
No. 4    2016-17           27th March 2017 

@StGregoryCEVCP 

Dear Parents / Carers, 
 

Red Nose Day 

We had so much fun raising money for Comic Relief 

on Friday. The children looked fantastic in their non

-uniform, Year 6 put on an amazing play after just 

90 minutes rehearsal the day before and over 200 

children enjoyed a delicious Christmas dinner. The 

real highlight, of course, was a visit from McFly 

drummer and two-time Strictly Come Dancing   

champion Harry Judd, who joined us for a version of 

Let It Snow and then posed for photos, taught 

some of the children how to drum and was            

interviewed by our crack team of journalists.      

Harry’s visit was arranged when the school won a 

competition with Comic Relief and Pinterest, and he 

was an absolute superstar with the children - so 

kind and giving of his time and talents. It was a   

truly memorable day for all of us, and you can see 

photos and videos, including Harry drumming along 

to Let It Snow and being interviewed, on our school 

website and Twitter page. 

So far we have raised £562.61 - a brilliant effort! 
 

 

We also took some funny photos of the children in 

our photo booth. You can order these for 50p a 

copy, with all profits going to Comic Relief. If you 

would like to order your child’s photo, please 

complete and return the order form below along 

with the money required. We will get the photos 

developed over the Easter holidays. Unfortunately 

the photos of a small group of children became 

blurred as they struck their pose - we will let you 

know if this applies to your child and return your 

money if you place an order. 
 

Easter Service and the Easter Experience 

A reminder that our Easter Service takes place at 

St Gregory’s Church at 2:00 p.m. this Friday. The 

children will also be visiting St Gregory’s during the 

day tomorrow ( Tuesday ) to take part in a special 

Easter Experience workshop devised by Canon 

Cheryl Collins. 
 

Maths Through Art Week 

The children produced some fantastic pieces of 

work last week in Maths Through Art Week. School 

will be open for a grand tour of everything that 

they have done on Wednesday this week  

between 2:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
 

Easter Egg Hunt 

FoSGS have organised an Easter Egg Hunt at school 

on Monday 3rd April between 10:30 a.m.. and 12:30 

p.m. - we’d love to see you there. 

Red Nose Day Photos 
 

Child’s Name: __________________________   Class:_________ 
 

I would like to order ______ of my child's  Red Nose Day photograph and attach £_______ for this. 
 

Signed: ______________________  Date: ___________________ 


